
Government of Assam
Office of the Commissioner of Excise: Assam: Guwahati

House fed Complex: Dispur : Guwahati-06

No.I-]|2fJL2-2:3|2:3

ORDER

Dated Guwahati, the  25th  of May,2023

As  per  recommendation  of State  Level  Recruitment  Commission  for Class  IV  Posts,  the

following  candidates  are   appointed  to  the  posts  and  vacancies  as  shown  below  against  his/her  name

with effect from the date of joining in the scale of pay as shown below, subj.ect to fulfillment of following

terms and conditions and   subj.ect to satisfactory Notarized Affidavit submitted  by the candidates as per

the   Personnel   (8)   Department  O.M.No.ABP.78/2021/01  dated   18/11/2021   in  the  format  prescribed

therein  regarding character and  antecedents and  subject to  satisfactory verification  of documents and

other undertakings submitted by the candidates.

The   candidates   so   appointed   will   not   be   governed   by  the   existing  Assam   Services

(Pension)  Rules,1969 and  orders  issued  thereunder from time to time. They will  be governed  by a  new
set of Pension  Rules under the `'New Defined Contribution Pension Scheme."

Sl Name and Address of the Roll  No. Names of the Scale of Pay Name of Offic-
NO. Candidates Post vacancy against whichtheCandidatesisappointedandposted

1

RISHAV  RAJ  PATHAK,   C.O.PRANABPATHAKS.KPATHNEARJIRONIHOTELBAHOTIAGAON785001

801931 Grade -lv (MTS)

Rs.12,000/-to Grade -lv Peon
Rs.52,000/-(Pay O/o of the Commissioner
Band-1)  and of Excise, Assam,

Grade Pay of House fed Complex,

Rs.3900/- Dispur, Ghy-06

2

KAJU  DEY,   VILL-AREANGABADPO-CHARGOLABAZARNEARSHANIMANDIRKARIMGANJ788713

304294 Grade -IV (MTS)

Rs.12,000/-to Grade -lv Chowkidar
Rs.52,000/-(Pay O/o of the Commissioner
Band-1) and of Excise, Assam,

Grade Pay of House fed Complex,

Rs.4400/- Dispur,  Ghy-06

3

R0BI  DEKA,   JYOTINAGAR

1307507 Grade -lv (MTS)

Rs.12,000/-to
Grade -lv Chowkidar(Dist)O/otheChemicalExaminerofExcise,Kamrup(M)

TINIALl  ,  HOUSE  NO-01,GHY-21, Rs.52,000/-(Pay

P.O.-BAMUNIMOIDAN  PS- Band-1) and

CHANDMARl  ;  DIST-KAMRUP Grade Pay of
(M)  GUWAHATl  781021 Rs.4400/-

4

DHARMENDRA DAUKA,VILLAGE-ARANGAMOWP.O.ARANGAMOWARANGAMOWARANGAMOW781347

1801061 Grade -lv (MTS)

Rs.12,000/-to Grade -lv Peon
Rs.52,000/-(Pay O/o of the Commissioner
Band-1)  and of Excise, Assam,

Grade Pay of House fed Complex,

Rs.4400/- Dispur, Ghy-06

5

SAHAJUL ISLAM,   AZARASALMARABARKANDABILASIPARAAZARASALMARA783348

1507664 Grade -lv (MTS)

RSTino/-to Grade -lv Peon
Rs.52,000/-(Pay O/o of the Commissioner
Band-1) and of Excise, Assam,

Grade Pay of House fed Complex,

Rs.4400/- Dispur,  Ghy-06

6

MIHIR  KUMAR  NATH,MAHISHASANNEARRAILWAYSTATIONMAHISHASANBAZARKARIMGANJ788781

305354 Grade -lv (MTS)

Rs.12'000/-to Grade -lv Peon
Rs.52,000/-(Pay O/o of the Commissioner
Band-1) and of Excise, Assam,

Grade Pay of House fed Complex,

Rs.4400/- Dispur, Ghy-06

7
SANJIB  DAS,   C/O  KHARGESWAR

1207021 Grade -lv (MTS)

Rs.12'000/-toRs.52,000/-(Pay
Grade -lv Peon(Dist)O/otheChemicalExaminerofExcise,AssamKamrup

DAS VILL  BARGAON  PO  BIHDIA Band-1) and

GUWAHATI  781381 Grade Pay ofRs.4400/-
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The followings are the Terms and Conditions of Service for the appointee:

1.     During  his/her  service  period,  he/she  may  be  deputed  or  his/her  services  may  be  placed  on

attachment or on secondment basis to any other Department/Subordinate Office/ Public sector

undertaking  /society/Mission  under  the  state  Govt.  within  and  outside  the  State  having  the

same pay scale and Grade pay for a period decided and specified by the State Govt.

While  on  such  Deputation  or  on  attachment  or  place  on  a  Secondment  basis  he/she

shall  continue to  be guided  by the Assam Civil Service (Conduct)  Rules,1965 and Assam Services

(Discipline & Appeal)  Rules,1964.

2.    The  services  of  any  selected   candidate,  found  to   have  furnished   false/falsified   information

regarding   educational   qualification/caste/gender/EWS  status  etc.   in   his/her  application   and

detected subsequently, will be terminated and legal action will also be taken as per law.

3.    Any  selected  candidate  for  class  IV  post  found  to  be  overqualified/  found  to  have  suppressed

information  about over educational qualification,  in terms of the   advertisement during entry in

the service, his/her service will be terminated and also legal action will  be taken as per norms.

4.     If a  Candidate or any of his/her family members is availing benefits  under the Orunodoi scheme

at the  time  of the  appointment,  he/she  or the  concerned  family  member shall  voluntarily  opt

out of the Scheme, as per Orunodoi Guidelines for getting appointment to the post.

5.     The appointee shall also have to furnish a signed  undertaking/affidavit at the time of Joining as -
``I ................. (Name), appointed as ................. (Designation) in Excise Department of Government

of Assam do hereby solemnly affirm and declare that, I voluntarily and without duress agree
to the terms and conditions mentioned in the appointment order.  I also solemnly affirm and
declare that I satisfy all the qualifying criteria of the post to which  I am appointed to.  I also
declare that  I  do  not  have  more than  one wife  living  (applicable for male candidates)/have
married a person who has wife living (applicable for female cand-Idates). I also further declare

that  I  do  not  have  more  than  two  living  children  on  or  after  01-01-2021  from  a  single  or
multiple partners. In case of any detection to the contrary in due course, I shall be summarily

discharged from the service."

6.     Further the  appointee  shall  also  have  to  submit  a  Notarized  Affidavit  as  per  provisions  of the

Personnel  (8)  Department O.M.  No. ABP.78/2021/01 dated  18/11/2021.  Format of the  affidavit

is enclosed  in Annexure-I.

The  candidates  are  to  report  at  their  respective  place  of  posting  on  lst

June, 2023 with all the relevant documents.

Memo. No.  I-7/2022-23/23-A
House fed Complex,  Dispur, Guwahati -6.

Dated Guwahati, the   25th   May,2023
Copy to:-

1.     PS  to  the   Principal  Secretary  to  the  Govt.  of  Assam,   Personnel   Department  Assam,   Dispur,

Guwahati-06 for information & necessary action.

2.    The   Commissioner  &   Secretary  to   the   Govt.   of  Assam,   Excise   Department  Assam,   Dispur,

Guwahati-06 for favour of  information & necessary action.

3.     Office of the Commissioner of Excise, Assam,  House fed Complex,  Dispur, Ghy-06.

4.     Office of the Chemical  Examiner of Excise, Assam, Guwahati  Biotech  Park, Amingaon.

5.    The Treasury Officer,  New Guwahati for information & necessary action.

6.     Candidates concerned.

House fed Complex,  Dispur, Guwahati -6.
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AFFII)AVIT

son/daughter/wife  of  ....... aged ........ years,  rcsidcnt  of  ...............

(Mention full  postal address), do hcrcby dcclai-e the followiiigs to  facilitate my appointmciit to the below

mentioned post, without Police Vcrirication Repoil:-

1.     That I ain citizen of India by .......... aiid a resident of the aforesaid locality.

2.     'l`hat  I  am   a  sclccted   Candidatcsss   for  the   post  of  .................   which  was  advcrtiscd  vide

and  the  final  sclcction  list  of which  was  published/iiitimatcd

I)atcd..............

3.     That contact tclcphonc number(s) is/arc ....... and my c-mail  id (if any) is ..................

4.     'l`hat, I hcrcby dcclarc that thcrc is no pending crilninal case agaiiist mc.

5.    That,  I  have  not  bccll  convictcd  of any  offcncc  involving  moral  turpitude  and  have  not  bccn

dismissed  from  scrvicc  by  the  Union  Govci-nmcnt  oi.  by  a  State  Govcrnmcnt  or  any  I,ocal/

Autonomous Body.

6.    That, I am not a mcmbcr of or associated with any body or association dcclarcd unlawful.

7.    That,   thcrc   is   nothing   in   my   character   and   antcccdcnts   which   rcndcrs   mc   unsuitable   for

appointment to the above-mcntioncd post.

8.    'l`hat,  if anything is  found  contrary to the declarations made hcrcin  above  in this affidavit, and  if

the Appointing Authority is satisfied that such findiiig I.ciidcrs mc unsuitable for the scrvicc, may

discharge/rcmovc or dismiss  me from the  Scrvicc without assigning any reason  oi-divulging the

findings.    In   such   an   cvcnt,    I   will   have   no   claim   or   gricvancc   against   the   appointing

authority/authorities and I shall bc liable to bc pi.osccutcd Lindci. the I,aw.

9.    That,  the  statements  made  in  paragraphs  1  to  8  above  arc  true  and  col.rcct  to  the  best  of my

knowlcdgc and bclicf and no part of it is false and nothing material has bccn coiiccalcd thcrcfrom.

^iid  I  sign  this  affidavit today  on  .................. 20 ................... at ...................

Identified by me

Advocate,........ I)EI)ONIINT

Solemnly affirmed and dcclarcd bcforc mc by the

dcponcnt who is idcntificd by

Advocate ,..... on this ...... day of .....,  20 ..... at .......
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